Chronic psychosocial stress-induced down-regulation of immunity depends upon individual factors.
The effect of chronic stress on immune functions is strongly biased by individual factors. Mice were subjected to a new model of chronic psychosocial stress in which four different subcategories of stressed animals may be identified: Resident Dominants (RD), Resident Subordinates (RS), Intruder Dominants (InD), and Intruder Subordinates (InS). After 7 days of stress, mice were immunized with keyhole limpet hemocyanine (KLH). Their immune functions were investigated 14 days later with stress continuing trough. Importantly, RS mice, which are mice losing territory ownership, were the more affected, having lower IgG, proliferation, and IL-2. RD and InD showed lower IgG while InS showed no immune alteration. In conclusion, loss of resources could be a key factor in determining individual vulnerability to stressful events.